Managed and Run by highly skilled team, services are available for treatment of Congenital and acquired heart diseases in the form of

- Outpatient consultation
- Coronary angiography
- Coronary angioplasty
- BMV / PDA device closure
- ASD/VSD/ GLENN shunt / FONTAN Procedure / Bentall Surgery
- Permanent pace maker implant
- Inferior vena cave filter
- Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting (CABG)
- Valve replacement
- ASD/VSD, TOF + other open heart surgery
- Aorto-biFemoral bypass
- Closed heart Surgery CMC/ PDA closure, B.T. Shunt, Lung Surgery

Infrastructure

- 30 beds
- Intensive Cardiac care unit
- 2 Operation Theaters
- Cath-Lab

Collaborative linkages

- Rajiv Gandhi Jeevandayee Arogya Yojana
- National Rural Health Mission (NRHM)
- Rastriya Swastha Bima Yojana (RBSK)
- Contact – Mr. Girish Pohane 8484806503 for further details and appointment